
67 The Parade 

Kingshurst 

B37 6BB 

For advice and information call: 

Information & advice for Solihull’s  

disabled people and their carers 

Tel: 0121 770 0333 
 

Our lines are open between 9am and 
4pm, Monday to Friday.  

 
www.dialsolihull.org.uk 

 
enquiries@dialsolihull.org.uk 

DIAL is run by people with  

disabilities & carers 

Our support worker can help you with 

requesting an assessment and guide you 

through every step of the process. 

 We offer home visits 

where necessary 

 Short term wheelchair hire 

is also available 

 Advance Credit Union 

local access point, provid-

ing information on savings 

and loans, membership 

and taking savings depos-

its. For more information 

on the benefits of joining a 

credit union please visit 

www.advancecu,org,uk  

 

 
 
 

 
 

Registered Charity No. 518385 
 

http://www.advancecu,org,uk/


DIAL Solihull is a FREE, impartial and 

confidential information and advice 

service for disabled people and their 

carers based within The Parade 

Shopping Centre, Kingshurst, North 

Solihull. 

We offer a free and strictly confiden-

tial service. DIAL Solihull is run by 

people with disabilities for people with 

disabilities and their carers. 

We offer a wide range of information, 

help and advice, including benefit ad-

vice support and a form filling service 

dealing with: 

 ESA   (Employment & Support Al-

lowance) 

 PIP    (Personal Independence                                 

Payments) 

 DLA     (Disability Living Allow-

ance) 

 AA      (Attendance Allowance) 

 CA      (Carers Allowance) 

DIAL Solihull provides an advocacy service 

for people with physical disabilities, learn-

ing disabilities and mental health difficulties 

so if you have a disability and you can't get 

your voice heard or you don't know where 

to start, we can help. Our aim is to help 

you to solve problems, make changes and 

play on a level playing field, just like every-

one else.  

We can advise you on the tribunal process 

and in some cases are able to offer repre-

sentation at appeal hearings. 

We can advise you on applying for Disa-

bility Living Allowance and offer help on 

filling in forms .  

We can also advise on other charitable 

grants which may be available for your 

child. 

This is a final safety net for people, on a 

low income to meet an unforeseen cri-

sis, emergency or exceptional pressure 

that cannot be met wholly or partly by 

their own resources or other sources of 

help.  

The aim is to help vulnerable people to 

live safe and independent lives within 

their community. In general this scheme 

covers; 

Crisis - unforeseen event, emergency 

or a mishap that is very different from 

the everyday pressures of managing on 

a low income 

Community Care– to prevent the risk 

of someone going into care to help ease 

exceptional pressures and to support 

resettlement following an unsettled way 

of life. 

 

Please contact us if you require support 

with an application. 

 

 


